Carved into a broad expanse of rolling hills on the

Pullman campus of Washington State University, Palouse Ridge
Golf Club is one of America’s finest public-access courses. This
majestic 7,308-yard layout takes players on an unforgettable
journey through ‘the Palouse,’ its undulating dunes a legacy of
the last Ice Age.

Above: Back of clubhouse.
Below: Hole #10

From elevated tees, distant
peaks in Idaho and Oregon
loom into view. Gaping shaggyedged bunkers guard the corners
of doglegs. Beyond infinity-edge
greens rise a patchwork quilt
of rich farmlands that change
color with the season.
Designed by the late John Harbottle III, Palouse Ridge is an
epic, grand-scale creation that
fits its setting hand-in-glove. The
bold, dramatic layout, patterned
after the classic courses of Scotland, has the aspect of an inland links. Sound strategy and
clever tactics are required to
score.

Home of the WSU Cougar men’s and women’s Pac-12 golf teams,
Palouse Ridge was specifically designed to test the best collegiate
golfers in the country. Yet multiple sets of tees give players at all
skill levels a fighting chance. This versatile, well-groomed course
presents a firm but fair challenge at every hole.
A Certified Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary, Palouse Ridge preserves and enhances wildlife habitat. Raccoons and badgers take
shelter in the native prairie. Waterfowl nest in the low-lying
wetlands. High overhead, harrier hawks circle in the thermals.
After the round, relax at Banyans on the Ridge. Eclectic regional
cuisine, indoor-outdoor seating, and a good selection of Washington state wines and Pacific Northwest microbrew beers awaits.
Located 90 minutes from Spokane in the
southeast corner of the state, Palouse Ridge
Golf Club is a genuine destination course
hailed by leading golf publications as one
of the nation’s finest.

I NFORMATI ON
Palouse Ridge Golf Club
P.O. Box 397
Pullman, WA 99163
509-335-4342
www.palouseridge.com

AWARDS
#2 Best College Campus Course 2014
Golf Links Magazine
“Best Courses You Can Play” 2009-2015
Golfweek Magazine

EVENTS
Pac-12 Men’s Championship 2015
NCAA Men’s Division I Regional 2013
Pac-12 Women’s Championship 2012

AMENTI TI ES
18 holes championship golf
20 acre practice facility
Offseason/Indoor practice facility
5,000+ sq. ft. event pavilion
Fully stocked Golf Shop
Full-service Gourmet Restaurant/7 days wk.

